HOUSE ETIQUETTE, ADDENDUM 6
Troy and Gwyn Price
pricelessgrace.com
pricelessgraceministries@gmail.com

Be Respectful of ALL House Members including our Haitian Team Members.
If you have a problem that cannot be resolved please let us know.
During the day please turn off ALL floor fans, ceiling fans and lights as electricity is limited.
Keep bedroom doors closed so dogs will stay out of your room.
Hang wet towels over end of beds so they will dry.
Be conscious of your time in the shower as water is limited.
DO NOT leave the premises during the day alone or without letting your hosts know. DO NOT leave the
premises at night for any reason.
If someone is knocking at the gate please let us know. Never open the gate for ANYONE.
Please attend and be on time for meals, meetings and devotions.
Use your down time at the house to read, journal, pray, rest and spend time with each other. You will be
surprised how much you won’t miss that cell phone, Ipad, laptop, etc.
Don’t be afraid of the dogs. They will love you if you love them!
If for any reason you give dogs water to drink please give them bottled water, not faucet water.
Please do not feed dogs from the table.
Keep dogs from entering driveways so they will not have access to street gates.
Please help with dishes after dinner... pest control!
If you use it, replace it; open it, close it; drop it, pick it up; dirty it, clean it; see someone working, help them;
you get the picture! Pitch in!
If you need anything while you are in our home, please ask. We will do our best to accommodate your needs.
We want you to enjoy your experience in Haiti and grow in your relationship with Christ.

I have read and understand this information: _______________________________________________________________
Signature & Date

I have read and understand this information: _______________________________________________________________
If applicable, signature of Parent or Legal Guardian of Minor Applicant & Date

